Who we are
We're The Beck Group, the largest and most innovative integrated building firm in the country. We are focused on delivering design and construction
excellence on a broad range of project types. Headquartered in downtown Dallas, with offices in Atlanta, Austin, Charlotte, Denver, Fort Worth, Fort
Lauderdale, Mexico City, and Tampa, we believe a better process and outcome results from working together. At Beck, you will find yourself surrounded
by passionate colleagues who have a collaborative mindset and care about each other. We are committed to hiring the best and brightest within our
industry, and that's why we are seeking an experienced Laborer to help transform the industry and continue building Beck's respected reputation.
What you bring to the table
Beck is looking for a qualified Laborer to join an extraordinary project team in Denver/Fort Collins, Colorado. This position reports to the Project
Foreman and/or Superintendent.
The job involves the following essential functions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinate, maintain, and have thorough understanding of construction drawings, specifications, and other project documents
Develop and maintain Submittal Logs, Specification Logs, RFI logs and responses, meeting minutes, and as-built drawings
Effectively review and expedite shop drawings and submittals
Utilize Project Management software for project and job setup
Assist in acquiring project closeout documentation
Enforce OSHA and Beck safety standards and policies
Follow direction, collaborate with all team members, and complete assigned tasks
All necessary training will be provided at no cost.

Who we think will be a great fit
This position entails general labor work on commercial construction projects in Denver / Fort Collins. You will be working for a general contractor in
control of the site and project.
You also meet the following requirements:
•
•
•
•
•

Ability to pass pre-employment and random drug screening.
Ability to work full time minimum Monday – Friday 7AM – 3:30PM daily with overtime available.
Reliable transportation to and from project sites anywhere in Denver.
Ability to lift up to 75lbs
Team work attitude and ability to work well with others.

Pay Range:
$15.00 - $22.00 per hour + overtime
Physical Demands:
Frequently uses hand tools or other jobsite related equipment; occasionally ascends/descends ladders and stairs; constantly works in outdoor weather
conditions; frequently moves equipment up to 75Ibs to various locations on site; constantly communicates with other members of project team;
constantly moving around job site; ability to adhere to consistent and timely attendance.
Join our team and build your future with Beck.
The Beck Group is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, age, national origin, disability, or genetic information. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities
to perform the essential functions. Nothing in this job description restricts management’s right to assign or reassign duties and responsibilities to this
job at any time.

